
Murphy pay::le!:t

School bus ,,.,,,,n

3000 workers to
return to jobs

MORE than 3000 car :nd~try

worker.! stood down during the
Borg.Warneraxle plant dispute IriI.l
be back at work nm weeK loBow
ing YMterday's return to work by
gtri king 8toremm and padcers.

The Ford (AWJtrali.1 company
and Borg-WlImer will reinstate a
total of lO.sO wor!;ers 1.0 Sydney
today as axle production restart! ~t

&rl{-Wurner'3 Fnirfit!id aiane
.-\.nath", 2fJlIO worn(!'" ~,tuod

down lit the Ford a.'\S€m::,i-, J;&H .it
Broadmesaowli J1 Vkl..;.na ·~-.L "<'
,,:~instlltednellt \VL>c.in~~ "

High pMnl'iplej;. -':..iitnl"ini.
Pal{e:!.

TE;-.I iichookhil,ir"n ~'F. ,l " ...1.,
driver \l;ft.. irlJl:U"U ".:-",.~," .,:
Arm.io:i.a.ie ,m rhe 0<~"'- ·,.)::,'1",n
Tabl"ianlUl in r:'1" ~ec<JIlO :CJQ! ':lU."
erWin in two ,: ...v~.

Assault chnl!S'-~

THE '1eann!! Q£ -.n lS.~;lUa

(harge w!IS arijo:irnHi i:l \,;,,"C',!';;(:e
Coon vE'stl'rchw wiwn :~o' ",>1end·
ant'3 hanistl.'r· inriiClltfj - .1m: .hcJ
matter might be ,"'allt-u. '::,'!IoJ.l.!!
.lohn WLllou.Il.'lby, of :.!y,JI :-'t.
Warntah. has pieaded nO( guilty to
an infonnatiOIl bv WHy oi ~ununonli
that he aasaulted Willi:l.:n De:n>ot
Power. of Berice Cre6CllJ1t. W!II".!Itah
West, Ilt ~111yfie1d on Mar~;, I:.! tllis
)'eu.

THE G<lI'e'rnITM<nt )-.'L~ _'OliJ atlt
.U20.OliO to re':p m<>el; th~ ,~:lJ ,'O"l

of the' lat~ .\lr .lu5ti~(! L-~~.~: \lur
ph~'.

a fut,n}" llll'lie
,~ll1ilWd he had

oven:'oat over

Dlace
."',

Mr !"iOrmntl at tbe spoL, bottom lett., at Fingal Bay wbere Abnrig mi.;

By \"ERA EERTOlA,
Port 5tcpbens Reporter

'Charlie' coming home to

MIt leff Bramoni, at ,he
Worimi Aborq'inal L.1nd
Council at XelsClD Bay, re
ceived II stl"llll\{e telephone
call sevrral mootlul ago.

The ::'Illtional Pnrits and Wild
lUa Sf1rvice in Sytiney
wanted to know if the cou.n·
cil ""'al< :nwrpslNi in an Ab
oMl{inaJ ",kel...lon lound 1;]
ypnrs H\{O on the nort.hel"D
.shores 01 Port Stephens.

'Perhops la.ey bad pRn"s af
COnI:lClenc~: Mr Bramord
slud.

'I heiievl! they MJI tbe skelet,oll
Charlie and he'~ in a !.Jag in
bits uuci piece...

'They'vO! heen usin!!, him lIS an
instruction piece.'

Mr BTllmord said he believed
the Kurunh Land Council
had more c1uim to 'ChliTlie'

than Worimi, but :f be were So Charlie
rei:UrDed to the urea be Sydney,
would be given It traditiooal to demonNt ,'P
Abtlril(inal burial. ces oolw","'t:' " -'n;,; itd.:;;"

Cl:larlie's e:d»tence. in a .'lafe in European !Iku.I:s. 'It "'u probably bad weather
the NatianaJ Parks and 'fnitia.ily I tbou~ht be was and be died in the dunes
WlldlUe Service offices in European,.'~!l:'ltll)'tlard wd. without ever beiDg buried:
Sydney, wu coafinned by 'But hi8 front tooth had been
the arcllaeologUit who exca- removed, pre~"mably Elt a Mr Ray Norman. of Harbou.r-
vated him, :vs Lesley Uay- young aKe. so we JOathered side Haven. Shoal Bay, l'P_

nard. be was a tradition81 Abon- memben a big stonn at Pon
JPne. StepheBll about 50 years a~o,

'He Willi eXCUVlltM in 1973 aDd 'He had no fillinl{!l and hili in the aitenuath of l'-'hich
we IlI't! now ta.J..king to locaJ teeth were in a bad way. I'd AboriginaJ IIkeletona owd
Aborip;ineli about reburying !lay he'd groWll up on n lro- holles were found ill the
him.' Mil Maynard said. ditional diet then switched sandhillli at finIal Bay.

ChorUe was fou.nd when to RillIT, tea and sugar - a He IlBid the &n:!a llOW had a
people using a beacb path lot of 81Igar, itappel1l'ed..' road going through it and a
wbicb waa beginn.ing to Charlie Wll8 about 30 or 40 aDd lJUbdivilrion..
erode sa_ a human foot died late last century or There were about three or
emerge. early this century. foar !lkeletoIlJl huried

Police were called and dis- His death does not appear !JUS- . upright,' Mr Norman said.

M~o:r:~k::o~lled. 'We ~;~oi!l.fust saw him. he had 'People believed they were Nurses strike
couldn't cover him up again buttons rntuJi.nl!!' up bis terso buried after II tribal fi!Jht be- MORE than .,CXXl Victorian
and there WWi! no question of and over biB b.ead,' Ms May- caulle their skull... were public hospital nunes will stop
leaving him there.' sbtl said. nard laid. smashed In.' work indefinitel)' from today O\'Bl''-- ..J ?8~' claims.


